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Oversigt

• Lock-out og smal økonomi ved Agroøkologi 

• To sæson uden for norm 

• Mange kursister, behov for prøver  

• Varroa, virus, pollen, fødegrundlag 

• SmartBees er overstået - arbejdet fortsætter



Kurser
• Vinteren 2017/2018 over 140 nye kyndige 

biavlere uddannet - tak til instruktører 

• Vinteren 2018/2019 “kun” 48 kursister 

• To kurser oktober/november 2019, max 96  

• Plus kursister til genregistrering 

• Vi har behov for prøver med symptomer!



Vi underviser bredt

• Ondartet bipest, helst prøver uden benzin 

• Sækyngel synes udbredt, send prøver 

• Kalkyngel mere sporatisk, send prøver 

• Varroasyge, send bi- og yngelprøver  

• Alle andre spændende symptomer
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Abstract

Deformed wing virus (DWV) is an important pathogen in a broad range of insects, including

honey bees. Concordant with the spread of Varroa, DWV is present in the majority of honey

bee colonies and can result in either low-level infections with asymptomatic bees that none-

theless exhibit increased colony loss under stress, or high-level infections with acute effects

on bee health and viability. DWV can be transmitted vertically or horizontally and evidence

suggests that horizontal transmission via Varroa is associated with acute symptomatic infec-

tions. Vertical transmission also occurs and is presumably important for the maintenance of

DWV in honey bee populations. To further our understanding the vertical transmission of

DWV through queens, we performed three experiments: we studied the quantitative effec-

tiveness of vertical transmission, surveyed the prevalence of successful egg infection under

commercial conditions, and distinguished among three possible mechanisms of transmis-

sion. We find that queen-infection level predicts the DWV titers in their eggs, although the

transmission is not very efficient. Our quantitative assessment of DWV demonstrates that

eggs in 1/3 of the colonies are infected with DWV and highly infected eggs are rare in newly-

installed spring colonies. Additionally, our results indicate that DWV transmission occurs pre-

dominantly by virus adhering to the surface of eggs (transovum) rather than intracellularly.

Our combined results suggest that the queens’ DWV vectoring capacity in practice is not as

high as its theoretical potential. Thus, DWV transmission by honey bee queens is part of the

DWV epidemic with relevant practical implications, which should be further studied.

Introduction

Ongoing research into the causes of the honey bee health crisis has led to considerable progress
in better understanding of the distribution and effects of many honey bee diseases [1–3]. How-
ever, a thorough fundamental understanding of the mechanisms and quantitative aspects of
the transmission of most bee pathogens is still lacking. Particularly, honey bee viruses are
poorly characterized. Among them, DWV is the most important virus belonging to the family
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A B S T R A C T

The Chronic bee paralysis virus (CBPV) is the aetiological agent of chronic bee paralysis, a contagious disease
associated with nervous disorders in adult honeybees leading to massive mortalities in front of the hives. Some of
the clinical signs frequently reported, such as trembling, may be confused with intoxication syndromes.
Therefore, laboratory diagnosis using real-time PCR to quantify CBPV loads is used to confirm disease. Clinical
signs of chronic paralysis are usually associated with viral loads higher than 108 copies of CBPV genome copies
per bee (8 log10 CBPV/bee). This threshold is used by the European Union Reference Laboratory for Bee Health
to diagnose the disease. In 2015, the accuracy of measurements of three CBPV loads (5, 8 and 9 log10 CBPV/bee)
was assessed through an inter-laboratory study. Twenty-one participants, including 16 European National
Reference Laboratories, received 13 homogenates of CBPV-infected bees adjusted to the three loads. Participants
were requested to use the method usually employed for routine diagnosis. The quantitative results (n = 270)
were analysed according to international standards NF ISO 13528 (2015) and NF ISO 5725-2 (1994). The
standard deviations of measurement reproducibility (SR) were 0.83, 1.06 and 1.16 at viral loads 5, 8 and 9 log10
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A B S T R A C T

Nosema ceranae is an intracellular microsporidian parasite that infects epithelial cells of the honey bee (Apis
mellifera) midgut. Previous studies have shown that Nosema may alter cell renewal and apoptosis in honey bees.
We found that the amount of apoptotic cells progressively declines from the anterior towards posterior regions of
the midgut in Nosema-infected sensitive bees. There was no such pattern in the infected Nosema tolerant honey
bees and controls. These data provide additional evidence that N. ceranae appears to alter apoptosis in its host
cells for its own advantage.

1. Introduction

The microsporidian parasite Nosema ceranae is a globally
emerging pathogen that infects honey bees (Apis mellifera) (Klee
et al., 2007). Hence, the effects of N. ceranae on its host and host
immune defenses have been studied in considerable detail over the
last decade (Fries et al., 2013; Higes et al., 2013b; Kurze et al.,
2016c). Nosema is primarily transmitted via the fecal-oral route
between adult bees and establishes an infection in the midgut epi-
thelium (Fries, 2010). Over the course of infection, N. ceranae has
been shown to induce multiple physiological alterations in its host,
including processes involved in the regulation of programmed cell
death (PCD) (Doublet et al., 2017; Higes et al., 2013a; Kurze et al.,
2015; Martin-Hernandez et al., 2017) and energy metabolism
(Kurze et al., 2016b; Mayack and Naug, 2009; Vidau et al., 2014).
This might be not surprising as microsporidia rely on their host
metabolism for supply of energy resources (Keeling, 2009). A
breeding program selecting against Nosema over 20 years resulted
in a Nosema tolerant honey bee lineage (Hatjina et al., 2014). Al-
though Nosema prevalence reduced from 60–80% down to about
10% in selected colonies (Hatjina et al., 2014), individual bees were
still susceptible to both Nosema apis and N. ceranae in laboratory

experiments (Kurze et al., 2016b). Interestingly, Huang et al.
(2012) showed a higher survival and increased immune responses
in those tolerant bees compared to sensitive bees from an un-
selected lineage, despite suffering similar infection intensities of N.
ceranae. In subsequent experiments, infected worker bees from this
Nosema tolerant linage appeared to neither experience decreased
rates of apoptosis (one form of PCD) (Kurze et al., 2015) nor en-
ergetic stress (Kurze et al., 2016b). A similar pattern was also found
when comparing the midgut proteomes between infected workers of
both the Nosema tolerant and a Nosema sensitive lineage (Kurze
et al., 2016a).

Although the midgut is clearly the major site of the interaction
between Nosema and honey bee, specific data on the actual dynamics
along the host’s midgut epithelium are lacking. In this study, we fo-
cused on patterns of apoptosis in response to N. ceranae infection in
different regions of the midgut after six days post infection (dpi). We
quantified the rates of apoptosis in longitudinal sections of the midgut
in Nosema tolerant and sensitive bees to gain a better understanding of
the local effects caused by N. ceranae.

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jip.2018.03.008
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selected lineage, despite suffering similar infection intensities of N.
ceranae. In subsequent experiments, infected worker bees from this
Nosema tolerant linage appeared to neither experience decreased
rates of apoptosis (one form of PCD) (Kurze et al., 2015) nor en-
ergetic stress (Kurze et al., 2016b). A similar pattern was also found
when comparing the midgut proteomes between infected workers of
both the Nosema tolerant and a Nosema sensitive lineage (Kurze
et al., 2016a).

Although the midgut is clearly the major site of the interaction
between Nosema and honey bee, specific data on the actual dynamics
along the host’s midgut epithelium are lacking. In this study, we fo-
cused on patterns of apoptosis in response to N. ceranae infection in
different regions of the midgut after six days post infection (dpi). We
quantified the rates of apoptosis in longitudinal sections of the midgut
in Nosema tolerant and sensitive bees to gain a better understanding of
the local effects caused by N. ceranae.
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High sample throughput 
genotyping for estimating 
C-lineage introgression in the dark 
honeybee: an accurate and cost-
effective SNP-based tool
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Tom C. Freeman4, Irene Muñoz7, Lionel Garnery8,9, Fiona Highet10, J. Spencer Jonhston11, 
Grace P. McCormack3 & M. Alice Pinto  1

The natural distribution of the honeybee (Apis mellifera L.) has been changed by humans in recent 
decades to such an extent that the formerly widest-spread European subspecies, Apis mellifera 
mellifera, is threatened by extinction through introgression from highly divergent commercial strains 
in large tracts of its range. Conservation efforts for A. m. mellifera are underway in multiple European 
countries requiring reliable and cost-efficient molecular tools to identify purebred colonies. Here, we 
developed four ancestry-informative SNP assays for high sample throughput genotyping using the 
iPLEX Mass Array system. Our customized assays were tested on DNA from individual and pooled, 
haploid and diploid honeybee samples extracted from different tissues using a diverse range of 
protocols. The assays had a high genotyping success rate and yielded accurate genotypes. Performance 
assessed against whole-genome data showed that individual assays behaved well, although the 
most accurate introgression estimates were obtained for the four assays combined (117 SNPs). 
The best compromise between accuracy and genotyping costs was achieved when combining two 
assays (62 SNPs). We provide a ready-to-use cost-effective tool for accurate molecular identification 
and estimation of introgression levels to more effectively monitor and manage A. m. mellifera 
conservatories.

Pollination by the honeybee (Apis mellifera L.) is a blended ecosystem service of managed and unmanaged (feral 
or wild) colonies that is under threat from human-mediated environmental changes including climate change, 
habitat loss, habitat fragmentation, pesticides, and introduced parasites and pathogens1,2. There is growing evi-
dence that management of locally adapted genetic diversity in honeybee subspecies and ecotypes is key to the 
long-term sustainability of this service3–5. Accordingly, actions towards preserving the large stores of genetic 
diversity held by the 31 honeybee subspecies6–9 are expected to counteract the trend of global colony losses.

Of the 31 subspecies that have been identified in the natural distributional range of A. mellifera in Africa, 
Middle East, Western Asia, and Europe6,9,10 there are 10 European subspecies grouped into two evolutionary 
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* Der er fra DCE tidligere publiceret et notat af Strandberg, Strandberg og Ejrnæs (2018) vedr. debatten.  

Konkurrence mellem honningbier og vilde bier 
Af Per Kryger fra Institut for Agroøkologi ved Aarhus Universitet og Yoko L. Dupont fra Institut for 
Bioscience ved Aarhus Universitet 
 
 
Baggrund for bestillingen 
I forbindelse med at en række områder i Danmark er blevet kortlagt som mulige områder for økologisk biavl, 
har en række forskellige medier sat fokus på holdte bier og deres eventuelle fødekonkurrence med vilde bier. 
Der er usikkerhed om i hvilken grad en mulig konkurrence kan få langsigtede effekter på populationsniveau 
for vilde bier. Ifølge Naturbeskyttelsesloven skal naturområder, specifikt NATURA2000 og §3-områder 
beskyttes mod nye aktiviteter, der kan skade naturen i områderne. I en af artiklerne ”Forskere strides om bier 
i Danmark” på Danmarks Radios nyheder den 6. januar 2018 er bl.a. Yoko Dupont fra Institut for Bioscience 
ved Aarhus Universitet blevet citeret.  
 
Der ønskes derfor nu et bidrag fra Aarhus Universitet til en ministerorientering om,  

1. hvorvidt honningbier og de vilde bier konkurrerer om fødegrundlaget i naturområder, og  
2. om betydning af afstand til bistaderne og tætheden af honningbierne i forhold til deres effekt på de 

vilde bier i naturområder. 
 
 
Besvarelse 
 
Konkurrerer honningbier og de vilde bier om fødegrundlaget i naturområder?  
 
 
Debatten om konkurrence mellem vilde bier og honningbier i naturområder i Danmark 
Den aktuelle debat har taget udgangspunkt i udpegning af en række områder, inden for hvilke økologisk 
biavl er mulig1. I henhold til EUs forordning om økologi er økologisk biavl begrænset til områder, hvor 
bierne inden for en radius af 3 km i det væsentlige har adgang til trækkilder, der vokser i økologisk landbrug, 
miljøvenligt landbrug eller natur2. I Danmark er det især naturområder, der har tilstrækkeligt store 
sammenhængende arealer til at opnå godkendelse til økologisk biavl. De mange økologiske landbrug er ofte 
små, og deres marker er spredt, hvilket ikke giver mulighed for økologisk biavl i et landbrugsområde med en 
radius på 3 km2. Der er derfor en bekymring om at en øget økologisk honningproduktion vil øge 
konkurrencen mellem honningbier og vilde bier, og dermed negativt påvirke bestande af vilde bier i 
naturområder3,4. 
 
Der findes i dag bistader i en række af de udpegede områder1, og biavlerne dér kan nu vælge at omlægge 
deres produktion til økologi, hvis de ønsker det. Der er i øjeblikket godkendt 14 biavlere til økologisk 
produktion. Deres i alt knap 300 bifamilier har på nuværende tidspunkt adgang til 1700 km2 i områder der er 
godkendt til økologisk produktion.  
 
Honningbier indgår i økologiske interaktionsnetværk både i landbrugslandet og i naturområder verden over5. 
Honningbier har både positive og negative effekter på plantesamfund10. Honningbier er vigtige som 
bestøvere af afgrøder og vilde planter5,6 og er med til at sikre frø og frugt til næste generation. Honningbier 
kan dog også fremme invasive plantearter og kan ved høje tætheder ændre bestøvningsinteraktioner for vilde 
planter7. Om konkurrence mellem honningbier og vilde bier har negative konsekvenser for de vilde biers 
overlevelse, har været debatteret længe internationalt 8,9,10. Spørgsmålet om konkurrence mellem honningbier 
og vilde bier er særligt relevant i de dele af verden, hvor honningbier ikke er hjemmehørende, men er blevet 
indført. En nylig publiceret meta-analyse konkluderer, at negative konkurrenceeffekter dokumenteres langt 
hyppigere i områder, hvor honningbier ikke er en hjemmehørende art10. Honningbier er naturligt 
hjemmehørende Afrika, det vestlige Asien og Europa, inklusiv Danmark11. 
 
 
Forudsætning for konkurrence: overlap i blomsterressourcer mellem vilde bier og honningbier 
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Planårsopdatering og udbygning af GIS-modellen til regulering af økologisk 
biavl 
Af Mette Balslev Greve og Per Kryger, Institut for Agroøkologi, Aarhus Universitet 

 

Baggrund 
Landbrugsstyrelsen ønsker, at AU planårsopdaterer GIS-modellen til regulering af økologisk biavl med 

nektarvurderinger af nye afgrødekoder for 2019 samt et nyt kort over robuste områder. Endvidere ønskes 

det, at AU udbygger modellen med yderligere relevante data f.eks. fra Basemap02, så omfanget af ukendt 

arealanvendelse mindskes, samt at modellen udbygges med eventuelle naturdata med højere opløsning 

end eksisterende input. 

Landbrugsstyrelsen ønsker følgende: 

1. Vurdering af nektarværdien for nye afgrødekoder i 2019.  

2. Et opdateret kort over robuste arealer for de seneste 3 års (2016-2018) godkendte arealer til 

økologisk biavl. 

3. En udbygning af modellen med nye datainput fra f.eks. Basemap02 til at mindske området med 

ukendt arealanvendelse, der pt. er på godt 700.000 ha. Hvis Basemap02 giver mulighed for en 

højere opløsning af definitionerne af naturarealer/typer mv., ønskes de også inddraget. 

4. Vurdering af nektarværdierne for eventuelle nye skov/naturtyper, der inddrages i modellen fra 

punkt 3. 

 

Besvarelse 
Ud over nedenstående besvarelse fremsendes 

x Tabel med energitætheder inkl. nye afgrøder i dbf-format  

x Kort over robuste områder samt kort over kombinationsklasser i den forbindelse 

x Toolbox med opdateret model 

x LU02_2016 

 
Del 1 
LBST har fremsendt et excel-regneark med alle afgrødekoder, heraf tre nye markeret med grønt, som AU 

skulle vurdere nektarværdier for, se tabel 1. Den opdaterede tabel med de tre nye afgrøders nektarværdi 

findes som bilag 1 til denne besvarelse. Desuden fremsendes også tabel over energitætheder i dbf-format. 

Tabellen er input til modellen beskrevet under del 3.  

Tabel 1, opdatering af nektarværdier for tre nye afgrøder 

Afgrødekode Navn Engelsk navn Honning-
potentiale  

537 Valnød (almindelig) Common Walnut  0 

538 Kastanje (ægte) Sweet chestnut 200 
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Here, from the 144 top-ranked SNPs, selected by their power in discriminating C- from M-lineage honey-
bees20, we designed, tested and validated four assays for genotyping with the iPLEX MassARRAY system. We 
provide the genomic information along with the PCR and iPLEX primers for 117 high-quality SNPs multiplexed 
in the four assays for immediate application in genetic surveys and conservation management of A. m. mellifera. 
In addition, we provide the dataset with the genotypes for haploid and diploid individuals of A. m. mellifera,  
A. m. carnica and A. m. ligustica, which can be used by others in introgression analysis as baseline reference popu-
lations with no need for inter-laboratory calibration18. As opposed to microsatellites, merging of SNP databases is 
straightforward as there are only two alleles per locus and different platforms will provide the same allele calls. If 
needed, curation will only involve SNP conversion from different platforms to be on the same DNA strand, which 
is much simpler than trying to harmonize different microsatellite allele sizes genotyped in different laboratories.

We show that C-lineage introgression can be accurately estimated from haploid, diploid, and combined hap-
loid and diploid datasets (see Supplementary Information for details). These findings indicate that honeybee 

Figure 6. Structure reconstructed by ADMIXTURE and Graphia Professional software packages for honeybees 
of diverse ancestry collected across Europe. Most depicted samples (415) were genotyped in the MassARRAY 
platform using the four assays (117 SNPs). Nine samples of A. m. carnica and seven A. m. ligustica, previously 
genotyped for the 117 SNP loci using the GoldenGate Assay in the BeadArray platform, were added to the 
structure analysis for a better representation of C-lineage diversity. Each sample corresponds to a single 
colony. Samples collected in the A. m. mellifera range are from protected (prot) and unprotected (unp) 
apiaries. (a) ADMIXTURE plot showing the genome partitioning into two clusters (K = 2) for each individual, 
represented by a vertical bar. Blue represents the A. m. mellifera cluster and orange the C-lineage cluster. The 
black lines separate individuals from different countries and studied groups. (b) Correlation network where 
nodes (honeybee samples) are connected with edges when r > 0.27. A total of 418 samples out of 431 formed 
connections in the graph. Samples coloured according to country of origin with expected lineage indicated 
within parentheses. Inset shows correlation network clustered using the Markov Cluster (MCL) algorithm at an 
inflation value of 1.2.
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Abstract

Reports of honey bee population decline has spurred many national efforts to understand

the extent of the problem and to identify causative or associated factors. However, our col-

lective understanding of the factors has been hampered by a lack of joined up trans-national

effort. Moreover, the impacts of beekeeper knowledge and beekeeping management prac-

tices have often been overlooked, despite honey bees being a managed pollinator. Here,

we established a standardised active monitoring network for 5 798 apiaries over two conse-

cutive years to quantify honey bee colony mortality across 17 European countries. Our data

demonstrate that overwinter losses ranged between 2% and 32%, and that high summer

losses were likely to follow high winter losses. Multivariate Poisson regression models

revealed that hobbyist beekeepers with small apiaries and little experience in beekeeping

had double the winter mortality rate when compared to professional beekeepers. Further-

more, honey bees kept by professional beekeepers never showed signs of disease, unlike

apiaries from hobbyist beekeepers that had symptoms of bacterial infection and heavy Var-

roa infestation. Our data highlight beekeeper background and apicultural practices as major

drivers of honey bee colony losses. The benefits of conducting trans-national monitoring

schemes and improving beekeeper training are discussed.

Introduction

Honey bees are highly effective pollinators with an annual global contribution to crop productiv-
ity of € 147 million [1]. Recent decades have seen heightened concern about honey bee colony
mortaility across the United States [2, 3], Asia [4] and Europe [5]. Whilst the global number of
managed colonies has risen by about 45% over the last 60 years [6, 7], the seemingly unpredic-
able loss of honey bee colonies exacerbates the shortage of pollinators leading to concerns that
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Abstract

Deformed wing virus (DWV) is an important pathogen in a broad range of insects, including

honey bees. Concordant with the spread of Varroa, DWV is present in the majority of honey

bee colonies and can result in either low-level infections with asymptomatic bees that none-

theless exhibit increased colony loss under stress, or high-level infections with acute effects

on bee health and viability. DWV can be transmitted vertically or horizontally and evidence

suggests that horizontal transmission via Varroa is associated with acute symptomatic infec-

tions. Vertical transmission also occurs and is presumably important for the maintenance of

DWV in honey bee populations. To further our understanding the vertical transmission of

DWV through queens, we performed three experiments: we studied the quantitative effec-

tiveness of vertical transmission, surveyed the prevalence of successful egg infection under

commercial conditions, and distinguished among three possible mechanisms of transmis-

sion. We find that queen-infection level predicts the DWV titers in their eggs, although the

transmission is not very efficient. Our quantitative assessment of DWV demonstrates that

eggs in 1/3 of the colonies are infected with DWV and highly infected eggs are rare in newly-

installed spring colonies. Additionally, our results indicate that DWV transmission occurs pre-

dominantly by virus adhering to the surface of eggs (transovum) rather than intracellularly.

Our combined results suggest that the queens’ DWV vectoring capacity in practice is not as

high as its theoretical potential. Thus, DWV transmission by honey bee queens is part of the

DWV epidemic with relevant practical implications, which should be further studied.

Introduction

Ongoing research into the causes of the honey bee health crisis has led to considerable progress
in better understanding of the distribution and effects of many honey bee diseases [1–3]. How-
ever, a thorough fundamental understanding of the mechanisms and quantitative aspects of
the transmission of most bee pathogens is still lacking. Particularly, honey bee viruses are
poorly characterized. Among them, DWV is the most important virus belonging to the family
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Fig 1. The Four Clusters or the Yearly Honey Bee Colony Mortality for EPILOBEE first year. They are illustrated by a map (a) and a
dendogram (b) and broken into the winter (c) and the seasonal (d) mortality rates. The vertical segments represent the 95% confidence
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Table 1. Honey bee colony winter mortalities calculated for the different clusters during EPILOBEE 2012–2014 with the features of each cluster.

Cluster (number of apiaries) W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 W7

(n = 403) (n = 695) (n = 1324) (n = 258) (n = 710) (n = 944) (n = 424)

Winter mortality (%) 14.04 8.11 9.50 9.74 11.46 8.66 12.57

Typology hobby professional hobby Hobby hobby part time part time

Size (apiary & operation) size 1 size 3 size 1 size 1 size 1 size 3 size 2

Age of the beekeeper (years) Over 65 30–45 Over 65 Less than
30

30–45 45–65 45–65

Beekeeper background Training No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes

Apiarist book No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes

Qualification No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes

Member of bkp org No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes

Bkp experience
(years)

2 to 5 > 5 > 5 < 2 2 to 5 > 5 > 5

Cooperative treatment against
Varroa

No No Yes NCOR No Yes No

Apiary management Q & S production No information More than 10 No information No More than 10

Q & S bought No information No No information No No

Management No information Lvstk No information Production + HC + Lvstk Lvstk

Subspecies Buckfast / Hybrid / A. m.
lig

A. m. iberiensis / A. m.
ccm

Buckfast / Hybrid / A. m. lig. Local bees / A. m. carnica A. m. iberiensis /A. m.
ccm

Environment Farmland / Town /
Wood

Floral Farmland / Town / Wood Diverse Floral

Production Queens Diverse Queens Honey Diverse

Colonies merged NCOR Yes NCOR No Yes

Migration No information Crops & Diverse No information No information Crops & Diverse

Clinical disease observed Varroosis No clinical disease
observed

No clinical disease
observed

NCOR No clinical disease
observed

No clinical disease
observed

AFB & Varrosis

Health events No No Yes NCOR Yes Yes No

The mortality rates of all the clusters were significantly different from each other (p<0.05) except between the clusters W3 and W4 (p = 0.18). Q & S = queens and swarms;

HC = Health Conditions; Lvstk = Livestock; A. m. = Apis melifera; lig. = ligustica; ccm = carpatica, caucasia or macedonia; bkp = beekeeper; org = organisation; size 1 = operation50

colonies and apiary 20 colonies; size 2 = operation50 and apiary between 21 and 50; size 3 = operation between 51 and 300 and apiary >50; Diverse environment = apiary

surroundings composed of two or more different types of environment; Farmland/Town/Wood environment = apiary surroundings either composed of only farmland or only town or

only wood environment. Diverse production = honey, queens and pollen. Diverse migration = migration targeted locations mixing crops and wildflowers. NCOR = No Category Over

Represented, i.e. for a given variable and a given cluster, among all the categories, none was over represented. No information = no information provided for these apiaries. For

further details on clusters and categories, please refer to the text.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0172591.t001
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Konklusioner: Store tab hos - små biavlere, - biavlere uden  
stadekort, - biavlere uden kurser sidste 3 år, - nye biavlere  
og - ældre biavlere



Personfølsomt

• I har fået en folder fra AU 

• I skal overholde gældende lovgivning 

• Gem så lidt som muligt data om personer 

• Check for fejl 

• Husk at slette når en sag er udløbet!



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Performance testing protocol 
A guide for European honey bee breeders 
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Aleksandar Uzunov1, 3, Ralph Büchler1, Kaspar Bienefeld2, Andreas Hoppe 
 
 
     

  1Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen 
   Bieneninstitut, Erlenstrasse 9, 35274 Kirchhain, Germany  
   www.bieneninstitut-kirchhain.de 

 
 

2Länderinstitut für Bienenkunde 
  Friedrich-Engels-Str. 32, D-16540 Hohen Neuendorf, Germany  
  www2.hu-berlin.de/bienenkunde  

SMARTBEES / FP7‐KBBE.2013.1.3‐02 / WP6 
Sustainable Management of Resilient Bee Populations 

www.smartbees.eu 



Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen

www.LLH.hessen.de

▪Separate location 
▪Min. 12 colonies  
▪Min. 3 inspections 
▪Limited varroa treatment 
▪Queen exchange (ring) 
▪Record keeping

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR TEST APIARIES 

Hoppe, 2016



Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen

www.LLH.hessen.de

▪Colony development (bees and brood) 
▪Honey production 
▪Swarming behavior 
▪Defensive behavior and calmness 
▪Varroa associated traits 
▪Hygienic behavior 
▪Natural mite mortality 
▪Bee infestation 

▪Differences in regional  
   relevance

 
TESTING PARAMETERS

Portugal



Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen

www.LLH.hessen.de

 
STANDARDIZATION & HARMONISATION

▪ Performance testing protocol -> www.beebreed.eu 

▪ www.testbees.eu  

▪ Testing kit



Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen

www.bieneninstitut-kirchhain.de

 
DATA ADMINISTRATION

• Kode nr dronning 

• Info om mor og parring 

• Honninghøst 

• Fredelighed og tavlfasthed 

• Minimum karakter for sværmning 

• Hygiejnisk adfærd - Pin test resultat 

• Naturligt varroanedfald forår 

• Varroa /100 bier sensommer



Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen

www.bieneninstitut-kirchhain.de

>140 000 bifamilier 
A. m. carnica, A. m. ligustica, A. m. mellifera, A. m. siciliana



Det er en svær vej!

• Det kræver en del målinger af varroa i bifamilierne


• Gentagende målinger, fordi de er usikre


• De tyske kolleger har ophørt at behandle! 


• Især fordi målingerne så bliver bedre!!


• Men det kan give store bitab, så pas på!







FP-7 SMARTBEES 

ELUCIDATION OF THE GENETIC FOUNDATION OF HYGIENIC 
BEHAVIOR

�21

Flere underarter og hybrider testet for at øge varians af 
hygiejnisk adfærd DNA sekvenser: 

   A. m. 
carnica

 A. m. 
mellifer
a

 A. m. 
macedo
nica

 A. m. 
caucasi
ca

 
Hybriden
: car X 
mac

 
Hybriden
: car X 
mel

 total

Number of screened 
bees 24.040 20.904 24.680 16.409 13.708 14.550

114.291

Number of “beginners” 217 175 162 170 152 191 1.067

Number of “helpers” 492 374 439 280 325 429 2.339

Proportion of 
beginners+helpers
(%)

2,9 2,6 2,4 2,7 3,5 4,3 3,0



FP-7 SMARTBEES 

ELUCIDATION OF THE GENETIC FOUNDATION OF HYGIENIC 
BEHAVIOR

�22

• Sammenlignende molekylær analyse af hygiejniske og 
ikke-hygiejnisk bier (Christian Bendixen, AU) 
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Position in the genome

Eksempel på resultat: single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)  
begynder og kontrol mellem carnica-macedonica hybrider:



Man arbejder videre 
med SmartBees 
protokolen. 
Afprøves i flere 
population i forhold til 
udvikling af tolerance 
for varroa.  
Vigtig aspekt er 
tidsforbrug for  
biavleren og måling af  
genetisk gevinst. 

www.eurbest.eu 
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International Honey Bee Breeding Network


